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Werre sorry to take up sPace wlth
another plan oi the stateroons. We include
it in case you lost the last one and
haventt sent your reservation in.

WefIl warn you now that staterooms F,
L, g,24r 80, iil, Io1, ro9, 156, 160, 272,
279, 305, 3I5, 9 and 320 have already been
spoken fot - and pald for.

Convention reservations nust be made
at the earllest possible moment. Our
deadline on reservations held for us is
Aprl1 3oth. Thereafter Eastern sells to
anyone else.

For reservations, write:
Eastern Steanship Lines, Inc.
Miani, Florida 33101

or

Convention Chalrnan: Sam Gllner
290 N. Middletown Rd.
Nanuet, N.Y. 10954

or

Editor: Kenwood Ross
I20 Maple St. rSprlngfieldrMass .01I03.

#
JUN!9RrS CORNER:

No vacatlon llke thls for
Werre taklng a crulse!
We leave lllanl on FrldaY,
Back Monday, August 17th.
We sald on the Ner Bahana
There Is a wlde cholce of
good prlce range.
And ltrs a one price deal.
lncludes the stateroon, all
the cruisg - per person.
Stateroons are well planned, handsone
and convenlent.
Every stateroon has prlvate bath faciIl-
ties.
The shlp ls one c1ass.
the same.

Everyone treated

Your room steward wl11 keep your state-
roous as neat as a Pln, turn down Your
bed every night, and do everything possl-
ble for your confort.
Joln us, rlll you?

B0B ENDER, (H 21st 142-145), of Los
Angeles, ls ever on the prowl for new
nembers. He wrote BILL (C.W.) HOOD,
(HEE 2tst t4L-t43.), of 0ak1and. They
were going to meet when Bob hit rFrisco.
Did you have your brief catharsls?

ltle don't t norffier or not LES wYcKoFF,
( L 34th t 43-t 45') , out in Tehachapl, Ca1if.,
ls a fan of Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor Hllton
Redgrave Todd Flsher Burton. But nention
of the lady calls to mind that thls ls the
Age of Vulgarity. Itrs narked by such
matters as war and poverty and complete
permlssiveness. It gets more dlfflcult,
each day, to scale the helghts of true
vulgarlty. But glven some loose noney,
lt can be done - and worse, be admired.
Wltness the dlanond whlch now hangs around'the neck of Mrs. B.

I Navigation Deck
Cruises to Nassau
rates per person

3.DAY
Outside-SU|TEs-living room and bed-
room,2 lowers, I sofa bed, 1 pullman upper
B, C, D,G, H, L, M, Q, B,S, T
2 lowers, 1 double sofa bed, 1 pullman upper
E,F,J,K,N,P
2lowers, I sofabedA. ... $185

fumenade Deck
Outside, two lowers
3-berth-1,3,4, 5,6, 10,I1, 14, 15, 17, 19' 20,

21. 22, 23, 24. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,
33,34, 3s,36, 37, 38, 39, 41, 43, 44.46.47,
49, 50, 52, s3, 54, 58
4-berth-67, 71, 72,76. . .

Outside, lower/upper,2, 55, 57, 59, 60,61,
62, 64, 65, 66, 70, 73, 75, 78, 79, 80, 81, 83,
84,86 ..
lnside, two lowers,3-berth,9, t2' 16, 18' 40,

42, 45, 48, 51, 56
lnside, lower/upper, 7, 8, 63, 68, 69' 74' 77'
82.... . .

'Main Deck
Outside, two lowers, S-berth, 110, 12O, 121,

122, 123,',124, 125, 142, 144, 145, 146, 147,

148, 150, 153.
4-berth-116, 117, 126, '127, 128, 129, 130,

131, 132, 133, 134, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140,

149,151.
Outside, lower/upper, 101, 1O2, 105, 106,

109, 111,'.t12,'141,143, 154, 155, 160, 162,

163, 165, '170, 173.
lnside, lower/upper, 135, 152, 156, 157, 158,

1s9, 161, 164, 166,167, 168, 169, 171. . . . . . . .

I Attantic Deck
Outside, two lowers, 4-berth, 2O3, 2o7,2O9,
215,217,2'.19,221, 223, 22s, 227, 231, 233.
239, 241. 247, 249, 259, 261, 267, 27 4, 2AO,

292.294,296,299.. . ..
Outside, lower/upper, 272, 273, 275,' 282,
283,2a4,285,289, 293, 295, 297
lnside, two lowers, 4-berth, 298 .

lnside, lower/upper, 21 1, 229,235,237, 243,
24s, 2s1, 257, 2A3, 265, 268, 265, 270, 271,
276. 277,278. 279, 281, 286, 2A7, 288, 290,
291. .

I Bermuda Deck
Outside, two lowers, 4-berth, 305, 306, 3O7,

308, 309, 314, 315, 316, 317, 318, 319, 320,
321.322.329.330....... 110
Outside, lower/upper,327,328. 85
lnside, two lowers, 4-berth, 303, 3O4, 310,
311,312. 100
lnside, lower/upper, 323, 324, 325, 326, 331,

75

On JOHNNY BAGLAMATs check for dues was
an adhesive label reading, rrFor those who
fight for it, Ilfe has a flavor the
pr6tected never knowtt. Johnny, of 24th
hecn. and 24 Med. from t47-t50, is wlth
Hq. USAREUR OAG. We llked the message,
Johnny.
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WIT}I THE 24TH AT SEA

Sailing instructions:
Sailin! is from Pier 2, Miami, FIa., at 4:45 p.m. on Friday, August l4th.
Passengers may board from 2:00 to 4:00.
outdooi vehicie parking is available adjacent the pier @$f.SO/aay.
With your ticket, you ieceive an infornation form for U.S.. Inmigration which nust be

filled out ana preslnted as you enbark. (sounds like the Army). Passport or visa not
required.

Reservations for either the first or second sitting for meals are made as you embark.
Shore excursion tickets are on sale at the cruise office aboard ship.
Custom laws per.mit atl residents to bring back up to $100.00 worth of duty-free

merchandise per person including one quart of the stuff.
A shiprs doctor is aboard.
Valet service at moderate tariffs.
Radlo, cable and telephone service is aboard.
Beauty shop is staffed to handle every ladyrs need.
Enteriainm'ent - orchestras, notion pitture3, dancing, organ recitals, shuffleboard,

bingo, brtdge tournanents, horse racing, and all the rest.
Et6ctrlc razorsl 22O volts DC. Converters to 110 volts in your cabin.
iip" on tipping - room steward $/aay/person - dining 1oon waiter $lrldayrlperson -

bar -'usua1 fb'to-15% when bill paid - tellboy - 25 or 50% according to service
rendered.

What to wear: Casual
slacks - cotton blouses
as cocktail length dress

clothes for shipboard wear from sunup to sundown. Shorts -
- sport shoes. In the evening, a bit nore dressy attire, such

Interes t e d?????
}r,J"'" -I

rii.,

From englneering to teaching
BILL KUSHINA, (19th t4L-144) of
N.J. Teaching is somethlng Bill
always wanted and hers glvlng it
Canden County Vocatlonal School,
largest of lts kind in the east.
luck, BitI.

1t is for
Runnemede,
has
agoat
the

Good

. son Ken, ,r.ff*-*rT TARRANT,
(A 63rd Art. 142-t45), of Quincy, Mass.,
has returned from a 2 months sunmer crulse
to Wahoo wlth NROTC. Young Ken's at
Holy Cross.
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JOE and Sara CASKEY, (13th Art. t4I-
'45), of Oklahona Clty, 0k1a., advlse us
that now-retired Gen. ANTIIONY C. IIcAULIFFE,
Div. CG inmediately before BILL DEAN,
quietly celebrated the anniversary of the
German denand for his surrender at
Bastogne during the |tBattIe of the Bulgerr
(Dec. r q4l . ttNutsrr was the sinple reply
and 25 years later we continue to love
hln for it. #

We want to tell AL and Mabel SOUSA,
(3rd Eng. r4l-t45), over there in Honolulu,
about Secty.Treas. John Reid of the 99th
lnf . Div. Assoc. who wrote us ttThe Taro
Leaf is one of the best publications of
its kind. The high quality of the art-
work suggests that the Taro Leaf is
prtnted by a firro which knows lhe craft.
And the Editor seems to be from the line
which gave us Ben Franklin.tr How can you
get sore at a guy like that? Forgive us,
AI and Mabel, for using this item about
ourselves. We try to soft pedal our
part in this outfit but this one just so
delighted us that we felt we had to share
it with you. 'tBen Franklin rrr Hel1, we
can't even f Ir a !fle.

For convention answers, call Convention
Chairnan SAM GILNER, Te1. L-9t4-623-5244,
Nanuet, N.Y. or Editor KEN R0SS, Tel. I-4I3-
733-3L94. Ilerre cruising it, corne H--- or
hlgh water, thls year werre crulsing it.

CStl DONALD H. UORGAN (right)r senior
retlrlng nonconmiEsloned offlcer at Riley,
receives hls retirenent packet frou
CoI. RICHARD M. LEONARD, chief of staff.
Sgt.l[aJ. llorgan is coupletlng over 26
years of actlve duty. He has served wlth
Dlvlsion trlce, flrst with the 52nd Field
ln Korea, from July, 1950 to JuIy 1951,
and then wlth 24th Artlllery at Riley
slnce August, 1969. Crlpes, we get old,
dontt we?

Alberta MONACO sends ln ALrs (D 19 r40-
t44l dues. Reach thern now at Chester, Pa.
SezrrBertrt, the "garage business has been
keeping us busy; do nake our boat on week-
endstt. WeU like to see you good folks on
our boat this sunmer.

Life Member VIC BACKER, the kosher
Art Llnkletter, sends us the facts about
the origins of that fanous Chinese
delicacy, egg drop soup. It seens therers
a certaln kind of a bird over there who
builds her nest with a hole in its botton.
She loves to lay eggs, but she cantt stand
kids. r=..H

RUSS and Ze1pha ARNOLD, (24th MP t 45-,471, of Urbana, Ohio, have checked ln
with dues. Russ tells of the lnterview
a famous screen beauty was glving to a
reporter. Asked the newsnan, Itwhat would
you take along to read if you knew you
were going to be narooned on a desert
island?rr Quickly replied the beauty,t'A tattooed sailorrt.

-''"'b
From VrlN to USAREUR is Brig.Gen.GEORGE

W. DICKERSON. George teIls about a friend
who is using a ne$, martinl-flavored tooth-
paste. The friend has 40% more cavities
but couldnrt care less.
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